
Personalized wedding giveaways, mandap décor,  
invitation  gifts and more…. 

 
Not simply a thank you 
Or a tasty treat 
But a symbol of love 
Infinite and sweet… 
 
Handcrafted by the differently abled… 
…..at DIYA 





Wedding favours 



CO 10 
40 gCm choc CO 10 
40 gm chocolae in a 
Paisley box 

Rs. 75 
40 gms assorted flavored 
chocolate in a custom 
printed gift box 

Rs. 200 
100 gms chocolate kisses in a bottle 

Rs. 35 
15 gms thank you chocolates 

Rs. 20 
10 gms bride and groom 

Rs. 20 
10 gms bride and groom 

Rs. 50 
25 gms bride and groom 



CO 10 
40 gCm choc CO 10 
40 gm chocolae in a 
Paisley box 

Rs.100-150 
Customized organic 
 honey 30-40gms with 
custom tag  

Rs. 75-125 
Succulents with customized packaging 

Photo-Frames in wood 
finished in colours/ with 
custom message  
Rs. 400 + (depending on 
size) 



Rs. 50 
Rose Candle 
 
2 inches height and 2 
inches width 

Rs. 35 
Colourful chip candles 
 
1.5 inches diameter and 3 
inches ht  
 
 

Rs. 50 
Customized message 
candles 
 
1.5 inches diameter and 3 
inches height  



Candle in a 
glass 
Rs. 100 

Scented rose floaters in a Terracotta plate 
Rs. 75 

Sunken candles with prints 
(height 3 inches, diameter 3.5  
inches) 

Mimosa Seed Candle 
Rs.150 each 
 



Rs. 250 
Garden candles with citronella wax Prices depend on selection of cups 



Favour bags in lace, burlap, paper, 
brocade, silk, etc. with custom tags 

made to order 



Favour boxes / trays in board, wood, riverweed  



Invitation Gifts 



Rs.350 Rs.50 Rs. 350 Rs.200 

Price of custom made box  
Does not include the contents 



Mandap decor 



Sparkled glasses for centre pieces 

Centre piece Candle with 3 tea lights 
With appropriate trimmings 



Buy gifts for your loved ones and help create 
employment for the differently abled 

 
 

Contact us: 
Suman John 
Mob: + 91 98860 13270 
E-mail: suman.john@gmail.com  
 
Loella Rajanand 
Mob + 91 98862 14874 
 
Website: www.diyainnovations.com 

Address: 
#112/147, Chikkatayappa Reddy Layout 
Chelkere, Kalyan Nagar 
Bangalore 560 043 
Tel: 080 25430040 
 


